Fall Workshop Series for South Carolina ODMAP Users

This four-part ODMAP workshop series aims to enable ODMAP users in South Carolina to access and use the data in ODMAP more effectively for overdose prevention and response.

Workshops are open to any organizations already registered for ODMAP in South Carolina, including first responders, coroners, county alcohol and drug authorities, and other public health and safety agencies.

Each workshop will include a demonstration of tools, address common questions, and highlight examples where state and national partners are applying these skills. Planned dates and topics for workshops in fall 2022 are listed below. All workshops will be hosted virtually on Zoom.

ODMAP 101: Refresher Training
Tuesday, August 23 at 1 p.m.
REGISTER HERE: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIlcOispz4vGtPU9dBRanPN0AhJDQCU6cZZ
Those who are new to ODMAP, have registered but not logged in, or are just seeking a refresher on the basics are encouraged to attend. This session will cover a demonstration of ODMAP account features and a walk-through of top tools for success like the National Map and spike alert functions.

After the Spike Alert: How to Use ODMAP for Emergency Response
Monday, September 12 at 1 p.m.
REGISTER HERE: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwvf-itrz0qGdauiwsge_J09_sh-RwkljCN
How do we observe a spike, and what do we do then? This session will cover how to respond immediately following a spike alert and strategies to mitigate increases in overdoses during periods of heightened activity, including collaborative response plans and quick response teams.
Moving the Needle: How to Use ODMAP for Prevention and Community Outreach

Tuesday, October 11 at 1 p.m.

REGISTER HERE: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZErf-yggzgpHTBLOcBIOn-lyOv0uGOfSwpp

How can we get ahead of overdose trends and allocate our resources effectively? This session will share examples of non-emergency uses of ODMAP, including use of the Layers feature to compare ODMAP hotspots with other information to better reach the community.

South Carolina Examples: Case Studies of Partners Using ODMAP

Monday, November 7 at 1 p.m.

REGISTER HERE: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZclduGvqjotE9K-8tAZdVunZDJFH-Ikh4tl

What innovative strategies using ODMAP have public safety and health partners in South Carolina created to reduce overdoses in their communities? This session will feature guest speakers from across the state to show how ODMAP has helped with problem solving and interventions.

ODMAP is a free, web-based tool that provides near real-time surveillance of suspected overdose events to support public safety and public health efforts to mobilize an immediate response to overdose events. For more information, visit http://www.odmap.org/ or contact:

John Saager, Drug Intelligence Officer, Atlanta-Carolinas HIDTA: jsaager@achidta.org
Christina Galardi, Public Health Analyst, CDC Foundation: galardcm@dhec.sc.gov
Danika Bass, Opioid Initiatives Facilitator, SC DHEC: bassdl@dhec.sc.gov